From: owner-ccsf@cloud.ccsf.cc.ca.us [mailto:owner-ccsf@cloud.ccsf.cc.ca.us] On Behalf Of CCSF
Office of Research
Sent: Wednesday, October 08, 2014 9:14 AM
To: CCSF@cloud.ccsf.edu
Subject: Program Review Materials

Dear College Community,
Through the dedicated work of department chairs and other faculty, classified staff, and
administrators, the College has established a robust, annual program review cycle which we
build upon every year. Program review is designed to assess the effectiveness and future needs
and directions of our various departments and programs.
Take a look at last year’s completed program reviews to see the program review for your
area. Not sure who submits the program review for your area? Each report indicates the
contact person responsible for submission.
This year’s program review materials are now available at
http://www.ccsf.edu/programreview. The final deadline has been extended into January per
the revised Annual Timeline and Deadlines & Key Dates for Fall 2014.
Over the next few weeks, we’ll send tips and host drop-in sessions. In the meantime, here are a
few highlights:


To inform Student Equity efforts, be sure to analyze access and success data by student
demographics and include that as the first part of your response to Question 2.



Help us “close the loop”! Dozens of prioritized items from Fall 2012 program reviews
were approved for funding in fiscal year 2013-2014. If an item in your area was on the
Consolidated List and received funding, be sure to include a short description of
progress and any resulting improvements as the first part of your response to Question
5.



Thirty faculty positions prioritized from Fall 2013 program reviews were approved for
hiring in Spring 2015. As other funding decisions are made, we will share those with
you.



CTE departments, be sure to complete the new CTE addendum. Also, be sure to use the
Perkins Crosswalk if you intend to apply for Perkins funding.



In addition to Data Links which include historical expenditure data, current budgets are
also posted online. We’re working with VCFA Ron Gerhard to coordinate a workshop on
this item. Meanwhile, budget questions may be directed to Rosalie Roque.



Current Board Priorities are posted. Tips for Referencing Plans & Priorities, along with
Student Equity and SSSP goals, will be posted soon.



Questions? Email us at research@ccsf.edu.

Thanks for your work and efforts to support our students and continuously improve all aspects
of City College.

